When the first sizable groups of wom n came to
or' here at the Laboratory, hard-bitten males
mad'" the usual dismal predic tions and shook their
h ais with ominoug foreboding. But these same
sceptics have long since forgotten their prejudices
an I no ... wonder (secretly of course) how the laboratory ever got along without its distaff side.
Sine hundred and fifty-five women are now emplo ed herp. - practically one third of the entire
s 'It'f. The majority of them do the quiet, unspecta"lIlar Jobs involved in keeping the Laboratory
~n~els running smoothly
through the welter of
pd~~r work that goes with total war. They're the
cut~ youngsters in baggy sweaters and bobby socks
_ho look after the files efficiently and well; who
shoulder bags full of messages and somehow get
tnem delivered to the right people. They're the
stenographers and secretaries, the mail sor ers
and t 'pists
the payroll clerks
the telephone
ope a ors and receptionists. Their jobs never get
any publicity - bu business would be at a standstill witho t them.
The L~boratory has girls in its so-called
glamour Jobs too, but they would be the first to
tell you tn~t they call for plenty of hard work
ami that the glamour attached to them is purely in
tllP minds of those who don't have to do them.
rn· J 're tne engineers, - ae ronautical, mechanical
an. l elp.ctrical, - th. artists. draftsmen, laborlor .. tecnnieians, re'ear~n experts - the list is
noll",,:;, And it IncllluF's an impressive number of
Irl~ whose pert figures an
pretty faces belie
tt· Impliea ions of tllp. Jr "I,{atnematiclan" ratIng.
AnJ finally, ther
are tile. AC girls who ha\e
roll p c1 up theIr sle,,\,P5, laughed at convention,
' I pi clle
in to do a m r's Job. you see them in
ev r) section and every department - women in
'l~-'i ma~"s holding a blue-~nl e
elder's flame
s , 1:. ;;lrls w~os" to-'s arely reach the acc",ler'll r dr.vlng bu"'s
ld truc.:s
ro~nd the field.

Feminine hands set rivets, hold spray guns, work
with sheetmetal and do many many other essential
Jobs that were formerly men's exclusive territory.
They are from all parts of tne country, from
all walks of life. A girl whose voice carries the
unmistakable stamp of 'ew York works next to
another who pronounces her home state "No'th
Cahlinah." A tall blonde from Minneapolis and a
petite brunette from New Orleans work for the
Laboratory while their husbands in khaki are
marching across Langley Field. A two carat diamon
flashes on one carefully manicured hand as it
skips over typewriter keys, but it's no richer in
sentiment than the tiny chip on a grUbby little
finger in the machine shop.
Many a gay smile hides a heavy heart - a hear
sick with worry over a husband, son, brother or
sweetheart "over there." But the thought that s P
is helping in some small way to develop the air
supremacy needed to bring that boy back sooner
helps to ease the pain of separation. And every
giri nEre ~ the Laboratory does help do just that,
It may seem a long way from a filing cabinet to
the battlefront, but the little Jobs are the
horse-shoe nails that can in or lose battles.
Tile women at ACA range from 17 to 50 in age.
Every race and creed is represen ted. They're as
varigated a group as it would be possible to
imagine. But one thing binds them together. You
can see it in their eyes when they pass Old Glory
flYing proudly over the fiel . You can hear it in
tne ringing pride of their voices when they ta k
about the new planes developed in this Labor tor •.
Though they'd probably deny such lofty sentiments.
their every action betrays their intense patriotism, their desire to help end this terrible w r.
and their JOY in belng able to do their bit to
accomplish that end. So we say, here's to tr~
ladies! God bless them.

